PARASITES FORMULAS

HEALERS WHO SHARE

Remedies in italics were added this year
NAME

SYMPTOM COUNTER BOT CONT
TLES ENTS
VIBRATION

AMOEBA
ASCARIS
BLOOD CELL
BCP
PARASITE
BD FLK
BILE DUCT FLUKES
BLF
BLOOD/LYMPH FLUKES
BRN MUS BRAIN MUSCLE
CINA
CINA
CRB MLR CEREBRAL MALARIA
CRITTER BE GONE

CRP SPO
CYCLO
DOG HRT
DOG LTW
DRAC

CRYPTOSPORIDIUM
CYCLOSPORA
DOG HEARTWORM
DOG LIVER TAPE
DRACUNCULIASIS

DYS GMO

DYSTROPHIN GMO
COMPLEX

FELIX
FELIX
FSH WRM FISH TAPEWORM
GALL BLADDER
GB FLUK
FLUKES
GIARD
GIARDIA
GM RGRW GUM REGROW
HOOKWORM
HOOK A
AMERICANA
HOOKWORM
HOOK I
INTERNATIONAL
INT FLK
INTESTINAL FLUKES
LIV DRL
LIVER DRILLERS
LIV FLK
LIVER FLUKES
LMF FLK

LYMPH FLUKES

LNG FLK
LOA LOA

LUNG FLUKES
LOA LOA

DESCRIPTION

Parasite family found most anywhere in the body. Often forms masses in head interpreted from xrays as brain tumors.
Common parasite of the roundworm family. Includes the vibration of black walnut, picked in green stage.
Kalaazar, also called Leishmania Donovani, also called Leishmaniasis. Eats blood cells and forms skin lesions. RE Anemia,
P
AIDS, CFS, etc..
P Inflames and causes to malfunction the connection of Liver/Gall Bladder & Liver/Pancreas. Part of calcium upset
P Several forms of Schistosomas. Especially likes kidneys as well as arteries.
P Fuzzy thinking that infuriates the possessor is the ear mark of this trichinosis family parasite formula
P General worm remedy often used with children. Psychological value for emotionally shocked, angry children.
This turns out to be more than the malaria parasite in the brain. It combines with a spirochete bacteria and diminishes the
PB
health of the brain, nerves and gums.
This is the first formula we have found to eradicate all parasites from amoeba to flukes to round worms to tape worms. It is
P not a miasmic remedy which means that you could later pick up parasites another time in the same way you could pick up an
infection from a virus.
P Involved with Helicobacter Pylori in ulcers, common in arthritis and general intestinal problems.
P Parasite sometimes associated with, but not limited to, strawberries. Sometimes found in testicles and ovaries
P Can stay in the heart for decades and impede the valves as well as the muscles.
P Can live in the liver for many decades without major difficulties except liver and sinus.
P Eats blood often causing chalky complexion. Possessors lose sense of security.
A dinoflagellate parasite carrying altered dystrophin (ankyrin G). Ankyrin G is the lead factor of the Brugada syndrome which
is thought to be one of the candidates to cause Sudden Unexplained Death Syndrome (SUDS) through right ventricle
fibulation ( lethal arrhythmia of the heart). Ankyrin G Distrophinopathy is a failure to facilitate connection between sodium ion
MVB channels and cytoskeletal elements. This is also considered a "channelopathy". the parasite carries the altered Ankyrin G,
which block sodium, calcium, chloride and potassium channels, resulting in various arthralgias of muscles, joints, heart and
lung. It appears this rare dinoflagellate is bioengineered into GMO food and may be an element causing world-wide weight
gain.
P Children's favorite for flukes and non-worm parasites. See Cina for children's worms.
P Common parasite (diphyllobothrium latum) found in fish across the world.
Dicrocoelium Dendriticum- thought to be primarily passed via snail trails on vegetables. Also found in occipital lobe and
P
cerebellum.
P Water-bourne parasite loving gall bladder area. Burping and mal-digestion symptoms
P For the amoeba that causes gums to recede. See also PAR PAR.
Necator Americana (actually brought to America from Africa with slave trade) has a "cousin" in Europe, Asia and elsewhere
P
(HOOK I). The vibrations are different.
Ancylostoma Duodenale, the so-called old world version of hookworm which seems prevalent everywhere, is now seen more
P
often in North America with international travel. It differs from Nector Americana (HOOK A).
P Pesky critter causing mal-digestion, diarrhea and indigestion. Goes past intestines. Included in Thymus Strong.
P Schistosoma Mansoni, one of the most common forms of liver flukes drills holes in the liver and impairs protein digestion
P Covers the most common of 23 different kinds of liver flukes but not all. See Sheep Liver Flukes, etc.
Deep seated lymph conditions often accompanied by extra weight. Effect of removal is slow, gradual and hardly felt by the
P
owner.
P Usually found with fungus of pollution in the lung. Often causes a cough originating from deeper than the throat.
P Transient swelling in subcutaneous tissue. Often in intestines, as well as the normal heart location.
P
P
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P
P

MAM CLR MAM CLEAR
MIC SPO MICROSPORIDIA
MINIATURE CYST MIN CS B
BEEF
MINIATURE CYST MIN CS C
COENURUS
MINIATURE CYST MIN CS P
PORK
MINIATURE
MIN TP B
TAPEWORM - BEEF
MINIATURE
MIN TP G
TAPEWORM MINIATURE
MIN TP M
TAPEWORM MINIATURE
MIN TP N
TAPEWORM MIN TP P
MIN TP V
MYST P

PANFLK
PAR PAR

P
P
P
P
P
P

MINIATURE
TAPEWORM - PORK

P

MINIATURE
TAPEWORM - VOGEL
MYSTERY PARASITE

NAG FWL NAEGLERIA FOWLERI

PAN DCT

P

P
P

3-6

PANCREAS DUCT
FLUKES
PANCREAS FLUKE
PARATHYROID
PARASITE

P
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Protozoa parasite involved in all cases of breast lump cancer. RDC usually involved as the inherited breast propensity.
Parasite known to go into eyes and parathyroid
Cysticercosis of Taenia Saginata (Beef Tapeworm) loves the area under the jaw that we call the jowls or double chin as well
as lower abdomen.
Multiceps Multiceps larvae stage which cause the disease Coenurus, an "unstable gait" because of the cyst in the brain or
spinal cord. It can cause other neurological symptoms.
Cysticercosis stage of Taenia Solium (Pork Tapeworm). Most known to be in the central nervous system (60% found in brain),
eyes, muscles and intestinal walls (causing intermittent diarrhea, especially in colder weather and higher altitudes).
Taenia Saginata, commonly called Beef Tapeworm. Loves the pituitary stalk where it causes great tiredness, sleepiness and
under function of pineal produced hormones.
Loves livers and lungs, but can create blockages anywhere. Widespread source of animals from dogs, horses, camel lungs,
sheep, moose, reindeer, wallaby, dingo, goats, swine, etc.
Echinococcus Multilocularis, a tapeworm most known for liver, although it goes to many parts of the body. Common in brains
with forgetfulness of what the subject already told you.
For the Diphyllobothrium Ceviche - Nerves tapeworm that invades both the grey matter and the white matter of nerves. Often
seen with BLANCA MYELITIS #2.
Taenia Solium, commonly called Pork Tapeworm, although it can come from other sources. Loves the pituitary stalk where it
causes great tiredness, sleepiness and under function of pineal produced hormones. Science knows it more for intestinal
difficulties
Echinococcus Vogeli, a tapeworm known for causing hydatid cysts. Although most known for liver cysts it likes the spleen,
especially with leukemia. Other organs are possible targets, especially lungs, stomach, diaphragm and muscles.
.
Parasite loving small intestines, spine and brain.
The parasite has nicknames like "brain-eating amoeba" and primary amoebic meningoencephalitis (PAM). By the time it is
found and because there is no effective medecine for it, the case fatality rate is greater than 95%. It is known to exist in warm
freash water like hot springs, rivers, unchlorinated swiming pools, and stagnant warm water bodies. It is commonly enters
through the nose. Initial symptoms include changes in taste and smell, headache, fatigue, fever, nausea, vomiting, and a stiff
neck. Secondary symptoms include confusion, hallucinations, lack of attention, ataxia, and seizures. One infected couple
found themselves constantly angry and in fear they were losing their minds. We used to see this only in people coming from
visits to India where they swam in the Ganges or other river. With global warming, it is now found in many places including
Australia, the Americas, Europe and warm weather countries. Critter Be Gone will kill the parasite, but not its poison.

P

The common name for a parasite, Eurytrema Pancreaticum, found as indicated. It's presence usually indicates a problem with
the common bile duct (see Ductal Disease protocol.)
One of a few parasites that loves to get into a weakened pancreas. See also TOXO.

P

Protozoa form of parasite that loves to lodge in this tiny organ

P

PAR SPR

PARALYSIS SPORIDIUM 4-11

P

PROTZO

PROTOZOA

P

A dinoflagelatte cross between parasite, pathogen and prion disease. It usually follows disease that decrease intestinal
peristaltic movement and usually in the small intestine. It produces a poisonous enzyme that paralyses nerve fiber and tissue
in the intestinal wall, adding to locked feces and bowel. Subjects usually need daily colonics to prevent severe toxic
conditions which leave them immobile. The parasite consumes potassium, leaving a deficiency in the subject. Critter Be Gone
will kill the parasite but not the paralysis substance.
One of the largest family of parasites known. Its most common symptoms are bloating after eating and inflammation of joints
with arthritis. It loves night shades plants and will inflame more when eating them. There will be no such sensitivity after this
antidote. The formula includes cuprum and ipecac for greater effectiveness.
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SCABES

SCABIES

SLF
SPIR MN

P

SHEEP LIVER FLUKES
SPIRILLUM MINUS
SLEEPING SICKNESS
SSP
PARASITE
TAP WRM TAPE WORM

P
P

THREAD

THREADWORM

P

TOXO

TOXOPLASMOSIS

P

TRD FLK
TRICH
TRKM

THYROID FLUKES
TRICHINOSIS
TRICHIMONIS

P
P
P

TRY EVN

TRYPANASOMA
EVANSI

P

VEN WRM VEIN WORM
WHIP
WHIPWORM

P
P

P
P
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A dermatilogical mite, Sarcoptes Scabiei, that can cause papula erruptions and intense itchiing. In homeopathy, the erruption
of scabies is a result of deep healing. This is one of the mites not covered by Crit Go.
Often in allergy cases that hang on and in liver weaknesses.
Spirochete variation more often seen in Asia, except it doesn't let geography limit it.
Trypanasoma or Chagas Disease. In areas of good nutrition people fight the tiredness from this thyroid disease and exhaust
their adrenals.
General formula for tapeworm including cloves and black walnut hull (green stage)
Parasite behind "swimmers itch" and many sinus irritations. Known also to cause itching around the anus in children (or
adults).
A more direct approach to the parasite when it is in other organs than the pancreas (kidneys, adrenals). Uplift/Sassafras oil
still good for pancreas-location
Deterioration of Thyroid.
Trichinosis loves heart and other muscles. Behind "frozen shoulders".
A parasite most known for vaginal discomfort that often accompanies Chlamydia and Gardnerella.
This form of sleeping sickness is supposedly in the Far and Middle East, North Africa, Central and South America. It is known
to infect camels, horses, cattle, elephants and dogs. So far it is known to be carried by flies and vampire bats. So much for
medical information. We find it also in North America, Europe, Australia and New Zealand. The need to sleep is less severe
than Trypanasoma Cruzi (Sleeping Sickness Parasite) Trypanasoma Gambia and Trypanasoma Rhodesia, but it is still tiring
and contributes to growing apathy. Sleeping Sicknesses need exact remedies (like this one) for the parasite and the toxin that
causes sleep.
An ignored roundworm in science gets into the veins especially around varicose veins and some brain issues
A common parasite in the sinus that does a "post nasal drip" into the lungs and creates coughing in the process.
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